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To: aarong billg edtrardj johnsa kare~h raleighr rashid
Subject: Consumer Strategy & Apple
Date: Sat Jan 25 00:39:01 PDT 1992
Status
This mail is really in response to two things, neither one o~ which is ree~nt
- S~ulley’s speech, and a memo that Raleigh se~t a while ba~k on s~me of the
challenges we face ~n the consumex ele~e=ronics market. As such it iS mainly
philosophical.
Apple is clearly our key ocmpetltor in this area, and we are going to have to
wozk hard and ~ to ovexocm~ the lead that they hav~ btzilt i~ this axea.
For a long time they were constrained by their own proprietary visien, ~ut
this is very e!early going to change.

_

T~.e ?th.e~. key ..c~pet~.tion in consumer ma2kets isn’t a single entity - it is
s~mply ~ne challenge in addressing a new market with diffexerft dynamics,
~n~. c?~ze~lon .oz in..c~Dle proprietary systems .frc~ various
strap rme appilcatlon software bus~ness for these new machines.
There are sevexal approaches that I think are going to be im~ant to our
~I/~x~ess :
Covex parameter spa~e
The po.int here is that we cannot oount on .a~ one horse to %rln this raoe - we
.ar, e gomng to. n.eed to .ac%3~.t high leverage activities which let ~s o~ver more
~,r~_an.on.e ..ma~.xet o .p~ortum1~y at a t’,ime. We are NO~..goi~s to able to say
pro3.ec~.. A l_s. ottr K.ey oo~-umer p~,,o]..e~t" because th.ln~s ere j~st
.un.eerta.m~.. ~ prevz?.us ~emo on Philosophy and Prmnciples" for digital
mnzorma~zon distributzon covers this idea to s~me

., . ~.c~ reai±.y zs. A .gz~ -~e ~ae ~narp W£zaz~ ei=ssifies as C~, but

.mr.
zs.wi~_L
h .a~.y.
xn ~he maznstream.
Apple says
thatmean
theythin~s
are
~nDo rma~t
~., i~
~ interesting
to seeWhen
to %fnat
~ they
that
,a~, ,e, ba~..i~_, y ~_,.pute~_s0 bu~ wh, .i~h. they will sell ~ugh ccns~er ~annels
(-~e the ~narp w/zax~) versus nmtting ~imectly at the mainstream C~ market
(such as havin9 W~s in every cable TV
¯ he i~eal situation is if w~ manage to bracket their strategy. One example

would be to hit the mainstream CE market with s~nethlng whi~ As more

rele .v~nt i_n the near term ~ wha.t they h~..v~., while at the same time
?overl.~9 t~e tot.al!y new devz~e.s wlth something. _bolder than what they have~
cry e~te~-~sn ar~ near ~em~, lumen Pen Windows/MM Wir~ et~ is more
practical a~d m~re usa~_ _le than say Newton (or Go... ) because we have more of
a ~om~=_u-~ion to ~C applications, an~ can draw on that momentum. Xf you want
sc~ethi~9 cool, wil~T and new, them our longer tema p~ojects are ~ooler,
wilder and
cover a greater
Present indications are that w~ can do this - they have built systems which
are different tha~ the Mac add also from each other (but may have some
derivatives??), ~ they are nearer tezm than our rea!!y cool stuff (Wallet
PC~ Video 9C...).
~.x~ioit s~rategi~ beachheads
One of the really imp_ _rtan. t things i.s for .us tg. pick ~ shots very ~arefully
and move into areas which are more sr-rateg~o, ~ut perhaps axe neglec~.ed.
In this sense, EFAX ~uld be our ~ to General Magic. EFAX seeks to set
new s~mx~%z~s in di9it.a~....o~uni~ation b~ tiein~ up the FAX industry whleh is
the cuxrent hotbed of ~ig~tal ~. So far we .a~ to have ~o c~m~etition
i~ this area, and have attracted the. kqy companies. If w~ are successful, we
will own the azea of smart FAX standards. An obvious follow on is to put the
~FAX software in han~held machines ~ su~y you have "personal
General M~gio is going the othex direction. If we play our ~ ri~.h.t this
is going to be hard because the GM maehi~ is new, umf~ar, and %~/I have
Win co.ns~, ac?epta~ce. F~X.machines already ~ undesstoo~, an~ making
~m smart~_r ms no~ as &arge a s~ep. Tn theory at least w~ should be able~ to
age ~FAX to move to a handheld m~ch easier then they ~d do the
~pposite. This doesn’t mean that we are totally cuvered by E~AX, ~_nd it also

~ev~r
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doesn’t mean that we shouldn’t still pursue GM directly. In practice timing
will be crucial, and there are many other factors, but the FAX market is
still very intriging strategic bet.
The idea of ~oving Windows into cable TV ~ontrollers could be another very
good strategic move and I believe that we ca~ f~nd others %~ich Apple is not
addressing. ~ don’t think we should run frc~ them - sores direct competition
is inevitable, but if w~ choose carefully we can get the most ~mportant
territory.
Softw-~re cha~ges everything
One of the most im~ant aspects of o~r vision is that we wa/]t to ttse scr~e
of the unique characteristics of software and the PC m~rket to oux advantage.

_

The, first of these is th.e ~x~wer of soft funci.t?nality. Cons~ner devices
.r~y axe generally, special purpose gadgets which do a single funciton,
w~e/.egs ~Cs a~.e typically general purpose devices whose utility to the end
~orel~n Do ~r~.e t~ marKe.t,.bun it is ~.c~. edibly powerful once you unleash it.
’±’here may still be speclal purpose machines, but the more we can create a
common,, general platfom the betters. One can argue that a stereo can play
any,
mu.szc: .or a VCR.play .a~/,tape, b~.t this is far more narrow range o~
(~!sr_omlza:~on t~ is poss~_Dle i11
The second is the power of ISVs. The ability to harness lots of third
parties which are actively creating new uses for a machine by writing
software for it is is aiK~thex ve/y powerful concept.
The .third. is the power of bottom up. All new PC products that axe successful
%~.n zn~ a hot ,t?m up manner - .top d~n sales, only cc~e into play once you have
alr.eBay .p~r.c?lated. from the bottom up to the top. The .~r~ lesson her~ is
than a solution which starts cut as a mcderately expensive r~che" but which
attracts ISVs and builds a bottcm up followin~ can be more important than a
cheap high vol~e but more constrained machine.
There are tw~ points here. The first is that X believe that these factors
change _s~ of the issues that Raleigh’s memo discussed. There is ~o direct
analc~ ot mos~. of the points above i~ the CE ind ~us~r~. today (I do NOT count
recoru cc~pan~es or TV networks as "ISVs"), and I think that we can use these
to our advantage.
Apple..coul~ too, but I am hoping that they will fall into the trap of
.acc~ ~ng too much of the current_C~, mark~t..a.s dogma, .and missing the value
o~a un~ng ~o ~o ix you ready oe~ieved in the points above.

vision
Prob.ab. ly~the.most ~ .~m.portant .issue is ~oin~ to be havi~g a stro=g vision. At
o.ne level, thls..a£pl~es to coherence between projects. Our "secret
w~. b~. ~n,e, abil~ty,,to get ~ frc~ many disparate efforts which
magl~.c~lly, c~e o~..er ,time a~. the digital revolu%ion continues. ~hy
snouts a nanu ne~u machine ma re~ated to an HDTV? ~here are a lot of reasons
to try d~.al with these separately today, but over time there will a lot of
synexgy in having the mesh smoothly.
vision ~s also important within a project. A lot of what the industry calls
"multimedia" is ~x~rly motivated set of features which lacks a cohesive
vision. In particular, there is no ccm~on understanding of what a successful
multimedia app/title should be. We are ~oing to have to spend a lot of time
filling in the vision for our products.
~ abili.ty to create the apps/titles/content is very valuable here - it is
~oln~ to .be a.key feature o.f shuw~ g pe~ple what these new machines are for
as well as being a good bus~_ness ~n its own right.

Again, Apple could ~iso do this, b~t I think ~ ha~ th~ edge ~nd
~ontinue to keep it. Of course, complacency is never a good way to keep an
~ge, so we shouldn’t fall into this trap!
Di@ 7n
The final point is that this is not ]_tkely to be over soon, so we have to
hunker, d~wn fc~. a long, pr .~r.a~cted engagement. The CE market will not be
.ov.ern~ght -, mainly because it Isn’t a single entitiy - it is a fragmented and
~verse .mar~.et~.t .o~.y. Diglt.a~ t..e~mol~ogy is going to cause a tremendous
amount oz un~£~cat~on fr~n thls diverslty, and we will ride on this general
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trend. H?wever, ~n the f0.r~a.tive years this means that there will be a lot
of confuszon, del~cate pol~tics and mixed results. The chaos created as the
disparate industries merge in the "digital shake out" is our opportu!~ity, but
it will be qttite turbulent.

Nathan
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